
THE MAGAZINE.

\Ve cannot close our labours, for the year, without gratefully ackznow-
ledgîig ouir obligations to our friends for their eontinued indulgence and
kindness. WTe, thcref'ore, offer our sincere and cordial thanks to our
readrs,-to our contributors; (too few),-and especially to those ministers
and others who have, so obligingiy, acted as honorary agents and promotcd
our circulation. To these last,) wo owe existence itself.

It is ratifying, to bc able to state that our circulation, for the past ycar,
lias been quite sufficient to meet expenses, on the supposition that nearly
ail the subseribers 'wilI pay. But we do not; disgruise, that the financial
affairs of the Magrazine are in an unsatisfactory condition ; and having
never liad any object of a personal or party nature in view, we should
certainly desist from our task, but for two considerations ;-first it is
strongly represented to us by a number of persons whose jud gmeîit we
respect, that the continuance of the Magrazine is essential to the welfare of
the Churcli; and secondly, we are &gsXred, br mauy botter acquainted wit h
Canada than ourselves, that the generality of the readers will be found,
in the long, run, to act honestly, and pay what they owe. IWe have resolved
accordingyly to persevere for another year, humbly depending on the bless-
ing, of God, and hoping for the efficient support of the weIl-wishers of the
U. P. Churcli. It is impossible not to perceive, that it is every day becom-
ing more and more important, that we shouid have some periodical, both as
a bond of union among ourselves, and also as a medium of communication
with the public, In proportion as the hopes of our being able to effeet a
union with any other denomination are becomingr faint, the more indispen-
sable is it that wve should maature our various schemes of christian usefulness,
bring ail our institutions into the highest attainable statte of efficiency, and
maintain and fortify the position we conscientiously oc-cupy. Ail this, we
hope, may bc aimed at consistently with that spirit of hrotherly love we
ought always to cultivate towards ail who hold the llead, and love the Lord
Jesus Christ in sinccrity and truth. To ail such, as to ourselves, nmay grace,
inercy and peace be niultiplicd !M.

As the termination of another year approaches let us not be so thou.glt-
less as to forget that life itself is fast gliding away. Let us thankf God for
sparing nîiercy, azid prolonged opportunities and privileges, naotwitlistandinig
such grievous iîiisimiprovemient; and inourning over the past, irrecoverably
gone, and imploring forgyiveness through the nierits of the Saviour, let us
dedicate ourselves afresh to the service of our God and iRedeenmer. Mày.
lie bless us, and make us blessings, and, after the duties and confliets of
this sublunary state are over, receive us to gloryand honour and immortalitf'


